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known. Nature did much for him in
the war of physique for the part, and
where nature left off the artist began, nor
left the work until it was undeniably a
saarterpiece. Prices $1.00, 75, 50 and 25
cents. Seats on sale Saturday 10 a. m.

James O'Neill in the "Dead Heart,''
has made a hit this season that has been
heard from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
He. has repeated Henry Irving's
triumphs, and duplicated hs own of
seven years ago. when he first played
Robert Landry, the hero of the "Dead
Heart" at Hooky's in Chicago.

The piece portrays in a wonderfully
comprehensive manner, the life of that
period in French history when Re-

publicanism "howfcd what it could do
when robbftd of the leaven of common
sense. There is a prologue dated 1771

filled with rumors of uprisings and with
a final monstrouB intrigue by which
Robert Landry, the hero of tha play is
cast into the Bastile "for one week only,
you say," a week which does not end
for eighteen years, when in 1789, the
first act.of the play proper opens, with
the storming of the Bastile and "the re-

lease of "Robert Landry."
With a disguise that his warmest

friends cannot penetrate long black
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JAMES O'XEILL IN

beard, ragged clothes, utter obscurity of
the kaadsjme features, the blank eyes,

"trembling lips, the drooping jaw of the
paralytic, the lean fingers for the desire
of revenge, the tottering limb of weak-

ness, the whole aspect of a broken man
all these are portrayed with such rare

kill that it is not to be wondered that
the audience calls the actor before the
cartata and testowB upon him suh a
roaad of applauso as is seldem heard in
any theatre.

Mr. O'Neill and his splendid company
comes to the Oliver for one night only,
Wednesday. February 23. Prices $1.00,
75, SO and 25 cents. Seats on sale Mon-

day 10 a. m

The favorite young comedian, Willie
Collier, will present for the first time
here, his highly, successful comedy, "The
Man from Mexico." This new farce was
adopted from the French by U. A. Du
Soachet, who first commacded attention
by writing "My Friend from India."
Everyone has met that officious man
who cajoles you and reassuringly tells
yoa not to worry when yon are in trouble,
aa he will fix it. This same obnoxious
person ia "The Man from Mexico," in
Taia all-wis- e way, fixes things so well that
be lands his friends on Blackwells Island
for thirty days. The action of the play
begins in New York City, where all the
characters reside.

In Mr. Collier's support will be found
aasaeroae players who have gained first
class reputations for themselves. Mac-ly- a

Aibackle will be seen in the role of
Majors; Chas Hason in that of Love All,
the foppish Warden. The clever Ger- -
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man comedian, Dan Mason, contributes
a character bit which is said to be one
of the funniest Dutch comedy parts
ever seen. Louise Allen will be tho Mrs.
Fitzhugb, the part which she created,
and is said to be decidedly clever in;
and the other characters are in the
hands of tho following well known peo-

ple: Violet Rand, Carrie Elberte, Kath-erin- e

Mulkine, Geo.W. Parsons, P. H.
Ryley, N. L. Heckert, Frank Crane and
Harry Parker.

At the Oliver, one night only, Friday,
February 25. Prices $1.00, 75, 50 and 25
cents; seats on sale Wednesday 10 a. m.
Secure them early.

Win. Jerome's Herald Square Com-

edians will present at the Funke, Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights, February,
23-2- 4, the funny comedy, "A Jay in New
York," and it is without doubt the fun-

niest shew on the road this season. It
fairly teems with bright dialogue and
catchy music, and it is enacted by a
company of unusual merit. The play
deals with the unfortunate complications
of Jay Smith curing his fir6t visit to the
Metropolis. Mr. Blondell, who plays the
"Jay," is one of the cleverest Yankee
comedians, and the press have gone so
far as to compare him to Denman
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THE "DEAD HEART.'

Thompson. Mies Maude Nugent, the
author of "Sweet Rosie O'Grady," plays
the part of Daisy, and plays it with all
her chic and vivacity. Wm. Jerome has
made the hit of his life in the character
of Dusty Streets, a man with a beer in-

come and a wine appetite. Hays and
Bandy, the dancing wonders, The Har-rack- s,

T. E. Sedgwick, Libbie Blondell,
the Maynard sisters, May Davis, Lulu
Leslie, Lenora Wil6on and Cairie Mas-son- ey

two of the best operatic vocalists
and dancers before the public. Harry
Taft the phenominal whistler. The en
tertainment to conclude with the latest
New York craze the animated hjubic
sheet Prices 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Wednesday night two ladies or one lady
and gentleman admitted on one 50 cent
ticket if bought before 7 p. m. Seats on
sale Tuesday 10 a. m.

"Why did the Scorcher Bicycle club
blackball HigbeeT'

"He hasn't run ovsr anybody."

B. F. Wilcox
has movrd from the Y. M
C. A. building, Thirteenth
and N, to the

1 Halter Block
'

144 North Thirteenth St,
and is prepared to do all
khxfcof

, Upholstering & GoucK faking
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Today (Saturday) Matinee and Night.
THE DISTINGUISHED ACTRESS

AGNES WALLACE VILLE

World
Against

Come and Laugh. Come to
Dancer, Vashti. The Youngest

Prices, 15, 25,
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420 mo. leventli'at.
Professional

I Hrelheir
1 IIasi of time54(First publication February 12.)

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That by virtue

of an Order of Sale iEBued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for Lan-
caster county, in an action wherein The
New ort Savings Bank is plaintiff, and
Davp B. Miller, et. al., defendants. I

will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 15th day
of March. A. D. 1898, at the east door of
the court house, in the city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebras a, offer for
sale at public auction the following de-
scribed lands and tenements, to-wi- t:

Lot thirteen (13), in block eight (8), in
Hillsdale, located on part of the south
half of the southeast quarter of section
twenty five (25). town ten (10), range six
(61, east of the 6.h P. M.,all in Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my band this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1898.

John J. Teompen,
Sheriff.

(First publication February 12.)

, SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That by virtue

of aa Order of Sale issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for Lan-
caster county, in an action wherein The
Guaranty Savings and Loan Association
isplaiatiff, and EzUda A. Lyon, eh aL,
defendants, I will, at 2 o'cIock p. m on
the 15th day of March, A. D.18&8, at the
east door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln. Lancaster rnuntv. Xphmclro
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described lands and tenements,
to wit:

Lot three (3), block twenty-fiv- e (25), in
South Lincoln, an addition to the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county.' Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1898.

John J. Tbompek,
Sheriff.

Fifteen Hours to Chicago.
Is all it takes, if you leave Lincoln on
the Burlington'u new fast train at 11:19
p. m., any day. No change of cars. En-
tire train of Pullman sleepers and free
reclining chair cars runs solid to Chi-
cago union depot. Call at B & M depot
or city office, cor. O and 10th streets for
berths, tickets and full information.

Geo. W. Bonnell, C. P. 4 T. A.

Why do you insist on paying your
doctor so promptly?

I am afraid he might conclude it
would be easier to collect from my estate.

"He is the purchasing agent for the
Get There railroad.'

."Indeed? I wish you would introduce
me. I am interested just now in the
market price of senators." The Lobbyist'

Songs and Dances.

Comedy Sketches.

Artists of Merit.

Refined Entertainment

be Emotional. The Talented Child
Actress on the Stage, Baby Corrette.

35 and 50 Cents.

autadl Fainrier
Feet a. Specialty

EARTH-BOUN- D.

Though from the body I am past.
To the Earth I am bound fait;
Immortal voices call me low
I may not go;
But Hke a bird out of the night
Beat ever in on thk warm light.
I heard an angel say
"Come away!"
I answered "Let me bide
"Where I handled;

ear to tne btowmg grass and Sui,
"Where I have run."
And then I said,
"Tis dreary to be dead,
"And watch the budding lane,
"And hear the rain;
"To pine about the green,
"And haunt the sheen.
"Orare. rare,
Are human faces, human hair!"

Spirit am L but cannot yet
Go from these ancient pastures wet?
Though from the body I am past,
To the Earth I am bound fa.

Stephen Phillips in Literature.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELLOR.

The enmitv which an old maid has formen in a married woman is generally di-
rected against the moths.

Women may point the finger of scornat a man, but when its a woman they goup close and poke her with it.
When a girl wears a cheap dress, shealways lets on to the other girls that shespends a lot on what they don't see.
When a woman really loves a man shecan never admit to herself that she isdisappointed in him.
The average girl never gets more thanone chance to get married, because she'salways so afraid she won't get any more.New York Press.

A woman never objects to a man talking in his sleep if she can understand
what he says.

gffiTt It.
O-FOR-

Jiairdressing, Shampooing,
curing. Scalp Treatment.

Kinds, Tonics, Pins, etc go to

At Mrs. Uospers, 1114 O street.


